Oregon Consultation Options for Clinicians

1-844-ASK-PROV (1-844-275-7768)
Telephone Consultations
Outpatient – Non urgent
M-F 8am – 4:30pm
Response time:
• Immediate or same day callback
Non documented consultation for:
• Advice
• Interpret results
• Referrals

E-Consult
Online Consultations for Providence Epic Users Only
Epic electronic message consult – located under Helper Navigator
Outpatient – Non urgent
24 hours / 7 days a week
Response time:
• 1-2 business days

1-503-216-7768 (1-888-777-9599)
Oregon Transfer Center
Telephone Patient Transfer for Acute Care
Inpatient – Urgent
24 hours / 7 days a week
Response time:
• Immediate
Functions:
• Request to transfer a patient
• Acute care
• Emergent and interventional service line

Oregon Heart Now
Mobile Application to Connect with Providence Heart Institute Providers
App features:
• 24/7 transfer and consultation
• Categorized Cardiovascular Programs
• Provider profiles including contact information
• Clinic directory and locations
• Heart Care protocols and care resources